IN T R O D U C T IO N : P R E SSU R E SORES
T h e lo ad b e arin g skeletal system a n d the v ital organs o f the b o d y a re isolated and p ro tec te d fro m the e x tern al e n v iro n m en t b y a c o n tin u o u s lay e r o f skin a n d su b cu tan eo u s tissue. In consequence w hen we stand, sit o r lie, th e areas o f sk in w hich a re in contact w ith the su p p o rtin g su rface a re subjected to b oth n o rm al a n d tan g en tial fo rce com ponents o f th e b o d y w eight. T h o se forces com press a n d d e fo rm the layers o f so ft tissue th ro u g h w hich th ey act, a n d such d e fo rm a tio n m ay in te rfe re w ith the cutaneous c ap illa ry b lo o d supply, w hich, if m ain tain ed , leads to tissue death a n d th e fo rm a tio n o f a pressure sore.
It is thus a p p a re n t th a t m an is n o t designed to re m a in im m obile fo r long p e riods o f tim e. H is n a tu ra l re ac tio n to im p o sed im m o b ility is to ra n d o m ly m ak e sm all a d ju stm en ts in p o stu re o r p o sitio n w h eth er he is aw ake o r asleep, the "fid g e tin g " being p a rtly stim u la te d b y the feeling o f d isc o m fo rt caused b y localised tissue ischaem ia. U n fo rtu n a te ly th e c h ro n ically ill, the aged, a n d th e im m o b ilise d h a v e lost th is p ro tec tiv e m echanism , a n d th ese patients are m ost lia b le to suffer from p re ssu re sores.
T ra d itio n a lly , the p re v en tio n o f pressure sores has been considered as a n u rsin g p ro b lem a n d the presence o f sores as a m a n ife s ta tio n o f in ad e q u ate n u rsin g care. H ow ever, th e increasing n u m b ers o f im m o b ilised a n d h an d ic ap p e d p a tie n ts w orldw ide h av e fo cu sed m o re a tte n tio n o n the p ro b lem a n d it is now accepted th a t som e o f the fa cto rs in pressu re sore aetio lo g y are in ad e q u ate ly understood.
Basic research is bein g c arrie d o u t w orldw ide in to the effects o n so ft tissue p hysiology o f m ec h an ic al stress, in ad e q u ate n u tritio n , chem ical irrita n ts , a n d m o istu re. In a d d itio n , devices to p re v e n t sores d eveloping in the c h ro n ic p a tie n t a re being developed.
T h is p a p e r describes the b io m e c h an ics o f pressure sores in th e sitting a n d b e d -b o u n d p a tie n t a n d discusses som e o f th e techniques w hich a re no w a v ailab le fo r sore prevention. \
IN C ID E N C E
T h e incidence o f pre ssu re sores in th e p a tie n t com m u n ity has o nly been investigated re la tiv e ly recently an d in fo rm a tio n is still som ew hat scant. D a ta cu rren tly av ailab le includes the results o f definitive surveys con ducted in a large h o sp ital p o p u la tio n in C ape T ow n (M anley 1978), in th e to ta l p a tie n t c o m m u n ity in G lasgow (B arbenel a al. 1977) a n d in the to ta l p o p u la tio n o f th e co u n ty o f A a rh u s in D e n m a rk (P etersen a n d B ittm an 1971). It was show n b y a ll th re e surveys th at th e overall incidence o f p a tie n ts w ith p re ssu re sores is a b o u t 9% o f the to ta l p a tie n t p o p u la tio n , a lth o u g h the incidence increases significantly w ith increase in p a tie n t age. In C ape T ow n, fo r exam ple, a b o u t 20% o f the p atien ts su rv ey ed w ere o ver re tirin g age a n d th is 2 0 % h a d a b o u t 50%, o f th e pressu re sores fo u n d . T h e G la s gow survey p ro d u c ed the m ost d ra m a tic age re la te d d ata, as in the to ta l p a tie n t co m m u n ity o f th a t city (hospital p atien ts plu s h om e based pa tie n ts) 65% o f th e p a tie n ts surveyed w ere o v e r re tirin g age, a n d th ese p a tie n ts * S en io r L ecturer, D e p artm en t o f B iom edical E n g in e er ing, U n iv e rsity o f C ape T ow n.
c o n trib u te d 83% o f the p ressu re sores recorded. Oth facto rs fo u n d to p re d isp o se to pressu re sores \y»er incontinence, im m o b ility a n d unconsciousness. Howev/ 6 all results show ed th a t the strongest single p red ict, fa c to r was age. A n in terestin g re su lt w hich emerooH fro m the C ape T ow n survey was th e d isp a rity in nre<T su re sore incidence am o n g different ra cial groups ri was show n th at in the general h o sp ital p o p u latio n th* ra tio o f Caucasian to n e g ro id p a tie n ts w ith sores was a b o u t 20 : 1, a result w hich still re q u ire s a satisfactory e x p lan atio n . y
TH E B IO M EC H A N IC S O F P R E SS U R E SORES S oft Tissue M echanics
In m echanical term s, hu m an tissu e is a visco-elastic m a te ria l; th a t is, it has an elastic co m p o n en t a n d also a viscous o r flow com ponent. T h u s, w hen a load is ap p lie d to an a rea o f skin, the m a te ria l undergoes an im m ediate in itial d e fo rm a tio n th ro u g h its elastic com p o n en t a n d w ith tim e the viscous co m p o n en t allows the in itia l d e fo rm a tio n to increase w ith o u t increase in the a p p lie d load. T h is p h en o m e n o n is know n as creep a n d d e fo rm a tio n o f tissues is said to be tim e-dependent! T h e effects o f forces u p o n hu m an so ft tissues and skin have been extensively stu d ied in the la b o ra to ry (Fune 1972, K en ed i er al. 1975, G ib so n e t al. 1976). The sim plest test is to a p p ly a tensile fo rce o f know n m ag n itu d e to a parallel sided specim en o f skin a n d m easure the lo n g itu d in al elo n g atio n a n d sim u ltan eo u s lateral con tra c tio n o f the specim en. If the fo rce is increased in in crem en tal steps the type o f curves show n in Fig. 1 can be p lotted. C urve A is lo n g itu d in al percen tag e elonga tio n ( "s tra in ") p lo tte d a g ain st a p p lie d force. T h e curve show s th a t a skin specim en undergoes a large initial d e fo rm a tio n on the a p p lic a tio n o f a sm all force. As a p p lie d fo rce increases each in crem en tal step produces progressively sm aller increases in specim en deform ation. E v en tu ally a relativ ely lin e a r region is re ac h ed where extension o r late ra l c o n tra c tio n increases lin e a rly wit)' ap p lie d force. C om plete rem o v al o f the fo rce fro m tfl tissue specim en allow s the specim en to re tu rn to ixi>o rig in a l length, a lth o u g h the recovery process does not o c cu r in stan tan eo u sly , a n d the o rig in a l length m ay not be re g ain ed fo r som e hours.
O nce the specim en has re tu rn e d to its o rig in a l resting d im ensions the e x p erim e n tal p ro c ed u re can ag ain be repeated. H ow ever, the fo rc e /stra in curve now obtained is show n b y curve B in F ig . 1. T h is curve show s that first loading cycle has a p p a re n tly given th e specim en th6 ter com pliance, a n d a n increased d e fo rm a tio n can be observed a t each step in th e second loading n cedure U n lo a d in g a n d th en relo a d in g o n a th ird c ; w in a g a in p ro d u c e a n a p p a re n t change in °c hanical c h aracteristics (curve C) b u t th e re a fte r the 171611" exhibits sta b le ch ara cte ristics a n d is said to be tlS!.conditioned (D aly 1966, F in la y 1970, S tarke 1971). ^L ab oratory studies like these h ave clearly show n th a t the m agnitude o f so ft tissu e d e fo rm a tio n depends n o t n'v on m ag n itu d e o f th e a p p lie d load, b u t also non tim e o f a p p lic a tio n a n d th e re p e titiv e n a tu re of "he loading cycle. Such results have o b v io u s clinical implications.
. Finally, an u n d e rstan d in g of pressure isch aem ia de m ands th a t th e loading profiles a p p lie d to so ft tissue during sitting, lying, o r w alking m ust also b e studied. \Vhen we lie, sit, o r stan d o u r b o d y w eight is n o t evenly d istrib u te d across th e a re a o f sk in in co n tact wjth the su p p o rt surface. T h e b o d y is n o t a rig id structure, a n d th e re fo re th e fo rce a p p lie d a t th e b o d y / support in terface in one a re a w ill differ fro m the tre e a p p lie d a t th e in te rfac e a t a n a d jo in in g a rea. In engineering term s th e c ritica l m easu re is n o t sim ply the m agnitude o f a p p lie d fo rce b u t th e ra tio o f this force to the su rfa ce a re a o ver w hich it acts. T h is ratio is know n as th e stress a n d is a m ea su re m e n t of force intensity. In th e clinical w orld, stress is usu ally loosely re fe rre d to as " p re ssu re " a n d referen ce is m ade to the pressure b etw een a subject a n d su p p o rt surface. "Interface p re ssu re " is u su a lly m easu red a n d specified in m illim etres o f m e rc u ry (m m H g) a n d th is com m on usage vvill be ad h ered to in th is article. I t is g enerally accepted that sores can be p re v en ted if th e in terface pressu re at a bony p ro m in en ce is less th a n m ean c ap illa ry blo o d pressure (30 to 40 m m H g), as u n d e r th is c o n d itio n capillary b lo o d flow is m a in ta in e d a n d n o t a rre ste d by the a p p lied load. M ech an ical devices w hich com pensate fo r th e p a tie n t's in h e re n t lack of m obility a n d sp o n ta n eo u s m ovem ent b y sh iftin g the body w eight a t re g u la r in te rv als can also b e used w ith success. In o p e ra tio n a p a tie n t is placed on a sand su rfa ce and a ir is passed fro m a b lo w e r in to th e base o f th e tra y to g e n era te a " q u ic k s a n d " effect. T h e p a tie n t sinks slow ly into th e sand a n d w h en a su itab le b o d y c o n to u r h a s been fo rm e d th e su p p lie d a ir is sw itched off, and the p a tie n t is su p p o rte d b y a su rfa ce w h ic h is in in tim ate co n tact w ith the body. T h e in te rfac e p ressu res o b tain e d by th is m eth o d h a v e not b e en pu b lish ed , b u t th e sand bed is said to be v ery successful in p rev en tin g sores.
P R EV EN TIO N O F SO RES THE R E C U M B E N T P A T IE N T

Liquid Support (Flotation) Beds
D yn am ic Support Surfaces
T h e fluid su p p o rt beds d e sc rib e d a b o v e a tte m p t to achieve an acc ep ta b le sta tic re d is trib u tio n o f pressu re a n d th u s allow th e p a tie n t to lie in o n e p o sitio n for long p e rio d s o f tim e. D y n a m ic su p p o rt surfaces re lieve p re ssu re isch aem ia by co n stan t a d ju stm e n ts in th e p o stu re o f th e p a tie n t, a n d th u s a tte m p ts to rep lace th e n o rm al p hysiological " fid g e tin g " response to im posed im m o b ility . In th e ir sim plest fo rm th ey a re a sta n d a rd bed a n d m attress fitted o n to a " ro c k e r" a rra n g e m en t, b u t such tu rn in g beds a re u n p o p u la r a n d of the tubes being p rogressively inflated a n d deflated with a ir to p roduce a rip p le effect. R ip p le m attresses are re la tiv e ly inexpensive, sim ple to use, a n d o ften ex trem ely effective in prev en tin g sores.
T H E SIT T IN G P A T IE N T
It h a s been show n th a t th e highest in terface pressures en co u n tere d w hile sittin g o c cu r betw een th e support su rfa ce and th e ischial tu b ero sities, and peak pressures in the o rd e r o f 300 m gH g h a v e been m easu red in this a re a fro m subjects sittin g o n a w ooden c h a ir (Manley el al. 1977 ). E ven w hen a p a tie n t is sittin g on a soft foam cush io n , c ap illa ry o cclusion m ay still occu r as the in te rfac e pressures b e n e a th the tu b e ro sitie s is often in excess o f 100 m m H g. A d d itio n a lly , if th e re is a tendency fo r the b u tto c k s to slip fo rw a rd in th e c h air, frictioniL o r sh ear forces w ill f u rth e r d e fo rm th e loaded tissues an d cause fu rth e r o cclusion o f capillaries. N u m e ro u s m eth o d s h ave been p ro p o se d fo r preventing sores in sittin g p a tie n ts a n d m any different types of seat cushions o r pads a re now av ailab le. C ushions de signed f o r lo n g -term sittin g can b e subdivided into passive o r active categories, th e passive cushion attempt ing to re d is trib u te sta tic ally the "n a tu ra l" interface pressures w hile th e active cushion provides a constantly changing p a tie n t/su p p o rt con tact a re a a n d thus cyclic tissue loading. C u sh io n s w hich fall into th e passive category in clu d in g flo ta tio n pads w hich m ay be filled w ith a ir, w ater move bodv weight c\dicalk from one area lo another Active deuces prevent the prolonged application ot excessive interlace pressure rather than reduce the magnitude of peak loads on ihe sitting area.
Both passive and active sv sterns have achieved some success in preventing sores. Problems with support devices in the passive category include the instability, floppiness and weight of lluid and gel pads, the heat retention properties ol bean bags, and the expense and maintenance requirements of vacuum tormed seats. In the active calegorv. ripple ivpe seats are cumber some and require extensive modification to a wheel chair (including the addition of a powei suppK ): as lhe\ can be expensive lo buv and maintain thev arc not suitable for the majority of wheelchair users.
The simplest and least expensive silling support sur faces are constructed from elastic tor v iseo-claslic) foam, and a large vaiietv ot pressure rcliel cushions constructed from loam materials are commercially avail able. Most of these cushions attempt to provide a sitting surface which conforms to the patient's bod\ shape, but Ifjonflicting design requirements mean that high foam 'fbnsilN and resilience are required to prevent bottom ing out" of the cushion, and a low foam density is required to provide both a "soft feel" and good con-JformabiIit\
Consequently. many loam cushions are laminated from two or more materials of different densities to prov ide a compromise solution: this is not totally effective in preventing sores.
A foam cushion which has -shown Use It to be very effective in both preventing and healing sitting sores is the Paraeaie cushion developed at ( onradie Hospital (Manley c/ al. 1977) . Ihe cushion is constructed Irom expanded polyurethane elastic loam of high densitv which prevents "bottoming out" ol the pelvis onto the wheelchair seal and a cut-out under the ischii ensures lhal most of the load which would have been carried bv the luberosilies is now carried on the "trochanteric shell* and ihighs (Fig. 4) . In early designs of ihe Paracare cushion the cut-out was custom-filled lo the anatomy of the individual patient to ensure lhai loading was complete! v removed from the tuberosities, but subsequently it has been shown that the ischii can safely w'iihstand an inierlace pressure of about 40 mmHg. A block of low densiiv loam is now lilted inio the cut out so that ihe tuberosities carry a small proportion of body weight, and this weight sharing between (he trochanieric shelf and ischii has allowed the fitting procedure to be simplified so thai only three si/cs ot cushion cut-out now need be constructed.
A complete Paracare cushion is shown in Fig. 5 . I he raised front portion of the cushion structure ensures that the maximum possible load is transferred to ihe "safe" weightbearing area of the ihighs. while ihe curved base fills the sag in the wheelchair hammock seal and prevents distortion of ihe cut-oul dimensions on ihe upper surface. The complete cushion is lined wiih a I wo-wav stretch fabric which prevents abrasive wear of the loam and reduces soiling ol the cushion.
In addition to the Paracare cushion, patienis at ( onradie are also supplied with a shaped backrest which is designed to ensure a no-load condition on the sacrum, coccyx. and vertebral processes. The backrest also ensures that the paiicnt's ischii are positioned I in. 4
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Fic. 5 correctly in the cushion cut-out, improves paticnl posture in (he chair and provides lateral stability for patients with a high level of spinal lesion. Lumbar support is also provided lor improved patient comfort, and the backrest is again covered in two-way stretch fabric. Location to the wheelchair is by elastic tapes, over the wheelchair handles and by "Velcro" tapes to (he rear of the cushion cover. A complete Paracare seating system is shown in Fig. 6 .
CONCLUSION:
REHABILITATION AND COST BENEFITS Ihe rapidly growing worldwide population of handi capped anil helpless people has led to an escalation in health care costs. The United .States, for example, now spends about 18".. of its gross national product on health care, and the average cost to society for each patient treated has approximate!;, trebled in the last eight years (Kenedi 1977) . There arc now clear indi cations. particularly in the "caring" societies, that the financial and manpower demands of the health care services may very soon outrun the resources that can be allocated to them. In consequence, health eare must become more cost effective, and patients must be rehabilitated and reintegrated into society at the earliest possible stage in their treatment. It is evident that pressure sores, whether due to prolonged bedrest or to prolonged sitting can only delay the rehabilitation pro cess. and active steps taken al the earliest opportunity to prevent sores must increase the cost effectiveness of medical care.
